Let’s celebrate with greens

INTRODUCTION
India - 2nd Largest Consumer Market For Flowers & Plants
With around 300 million strong middle and affluent class out of the 1.34
billion populations, India is poised to become the world's 3rd largest
consumer market by 2025 by which time the country's percentage of super
elite households is expected to rise five-fold. The growing purchasing power
and rising influence of the social media have enabled Indian consumers to
splurge on good things. Today, India is estimated to be the world's 2nd largest
consumer base and fastest growing retail destination.
Floriculture in India, an indispensible sector of the country's agro-economy, is
a multifaceted enterprise characterized by growing traditional flowers (loose
flowers) and cut flowers under open field conditions and protected
environment conditions. Flower decoration in houses is gaining momentum
with the changing of life style of the people in India. Thus flower consumption
is growing at a whopping speed of approx. 20% per annum. The growth of the
sector is also attributable to other segments of floriculture activity viz fillers,
indoor plants, landscaping plants, seeds and planting material, turf grass ,
value added products, ornamentals, dried flower arrangements etc. The
consumption of flowers in India has been on the upswing due to its heritage of
use of flowers for worship, ceremonial functions, child birth, festivals,
garlands, flower-carpets, floral rains and floral jewellery. India also has a
sizeable nursery industry with major hubs located in Hyderabad (Telangana),
Rajamundry, Kadiyam (Andhra Pradesh), Kalimpong (West Bengal), Pune
(Maharashtra), Gajrola and Shaharanpur (Uttar Pradesh), Bengaluru
(Karnataka) etc. Numerous festivals have added to the demands of flowers
and have made India a floral super power of the future. A huge domestic
market and high quality export oriented flower production is providing a
unique competitive edge to the industry. With South Asia being the world's
largest market for floriculture, India is emerging as world's fastest growing
flower and gardening market. There is large expansion and acceptance of the
new trends in gardening, landscaping and floral designing in India which is
blooming with adoption of latest technologies.

India's enormous flower and gardening market
India is poised to become the top flower trading center in South Asia.
Importers of flowers, seeds, bulbs, planting materials, greenhouse
technologies and gardening related tools, accessories and equipment from all
over the world are showing keen interest in capitalizing on this market. The
demand for flowers in India is constantly increasing which has encouraged the
Indian traders to import some of the exotic flowers for decoration and floral
arrangements. Major flowers that are being imported and sold in Indian
markets include Proteas, orchids, Iris, Cala Lily, Heliconia etc. Thailand is the
major exporter of tropical flowers especially orchids to India followed by the
Netherlands. Floricultural exports from India comprise of fresh cut flowers
mainly to Europe, Japan, Australia, Middle East and USA, loose flowers for
expatriate Indians in the Gulf, cut foliage to Europe, Pot plants to Middle East)
besides seeds and planting material.
The International Flora Expo is a regular annual feature which attracts
stakeholders from India and other countries to display their range of
products, technologies, innovations and allied activities. The 15th edition of
the event held in February, 2020 at Hyderabad, was a huge success with
displays from 250 companies from Floriculture, Horticulture, Nursery,
Landscape, Seeds & Planting Material, Machines Supply Chain, Processed
Flowers, Packaging, Decoration, plant pots and accessories, Irrigation and
Fertigation Systems, hydroponics and aquaponics, greenhouse technologies
etc. A visitors footfall of 16,000+ over the three days of the exhibition was
witnessed.
16th International Flora Expo 2023 - a must-visit blooming extravaganza for
exploring trade opportunities
With broadening of scope of the event and enthusiastic stakeholder
responses, the next edition – 16th International Flora Expo 2023 scheduled
during 6-7-8 January 2023 at NSIC Exhibition Complex, Okhla, New Delhi
alongwith 15th Edition of Landscape & Gardening Expo 2023 and 13th Edition of
Horti Expo 2023 is anticipated to be a blooming extravaganza for exploring
trade opportunities both in India's domestic market as well as external trade
especially with countries of South Asia. Thus the 16th International Flora Expo
2023 will provide a platform for convergence of global business interests such
as conventional flower and gardening industry professionals, bulk buyers
from large industry, florists, retailers such as home centers, supermarkets,
departmental stores, interior designers and interior shops to exchange views
on expanding their business avenues by availing the opportunities.

ABOUT US
Media Today Group is among one of the India's leading agro trade event organiser and publications House. Media Today Group is pioneer in organizing
specialised trade exhibitions on Food, Hospitality, Agriculture, Horticulture, Dairy, Grains, Floriculture, Landscape, Nursery, Cold Chain Industry including food
and commodities conferences, workshops, etc. with the active support, and valued guidance from different Ministries and Departments like Ministry of
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare (Govt. of India), Mission for Integrated Devolvement of Horticulture (MIDH), NHB, Ministry of Food Processing Industries (Govt.
of India), APEDA, (Ministry of Commerce & Industry), National Agricultural Cooperative Marketing Federation of India (NAFED), Coffee Board, Tea Board,
National Mission on Micro Irrigation, NCPAH, Food Processing & Packaging Machinery Industry Association and all State Govt. Departments.
Since 1996, Media Today Group is backed by dedicated team of professionals, technocrats and marketing experts with over a decade of experience in
publishing and conducting Exhibitions, Conferences, Workshops, Training Programmes right from Planning to Execution. The Group publishes prestigious
magazines like Floriculture Today, AgriBusiness & Food Industry, Oils & Fats Today, Newspaper like AGRITECH INDIA and Directories like APEDA Exporters
Directory, Food Processing Industry & Trade Directory, Roller Flour Mills & Allied Industries Directory, Floriculture, Nursery & Landscape Industry Directory.
Media Today Group participates in all major National and International Exhibitions related to Agriculture, Food Processing, Technologies, Floriculture &
Horticulture held at major centers like Holland, Japan, Germany, France, Italy, South Africa, Russia, Singapore, China, Saudi Arab, Nepal, Sri Lanka, etc. The Group
has a strong marketing network spread over all major business destinations like New Delhi, Bombay, Pune with Marketing Associates in China, Turkey, Thailand,
Taiwan and Russia.
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For stall booking, sponsorship & other details please contact :

pvt. ltd.

J-73, Paryavaran Complex, Neb Sarai, IGNOU Road, New Delhi - 110068, India
Mobile: 9319608806 | 9899380104 | WhatApp: +91-9811152139
E-mail : ifloramtpl@gmail.com, Web.: www.floraexpo.com
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6-7-8 January 2023
NSIC Exhibition Complex, Okhla, New Delhi, India

STALL RESERVATION FORM
(Applicable GST 18%)

SHELL SCHEME PER SQUARE METER
Company

Name

Shell Scheme includes: floor rental, back and side walls, fascia board with company name, one table,
two chairs (per 9 Sqm.), 3 spot lights, registration fee, electric point (300 watts single power socket per
booth), carpet and company entry in the official show catalogue.

Min. 9 sq. Mtr.

1 side open

Rs. 8300/- per sqmt.

Euro 230 per sqmt.

Min. 18 sq. Mtr.

2 sides open

Rs. 8900/- per sqmt.

Euro 245 per sqmt.

Min. 36 sq. Mtr.

3 sides open

Rs. 9300/- per sqmt.

Euro 260 per sqmt.

Min. 75 sq. Mtr.

4 sides open

Rs. 9500/- per sqmt.

Euro 270 per sqmt.

RAW (BARE) SPACE (INSIDE HALL) PER SQ. MT.

1 SIDE OPEN STALL
9 sqm. stall

Rs. 74700/- + 18%GST

12 sqm. stall Rs. 99600/- + 18%GST
15 sqm. stall Rs. 124500/- + 18%GST
18 sqm. stall Rs. 149400/- + 18%GST

2 SIDES OPEN STALL
18 sqm. stall

Rs. 160200/- + 18%GST

21 sqm. stall

Rs. 186900/- + 18%GST

1 SIDE OPEN STALL

Bare Space includes: floor rental, registration fee, electric point (300 watts single power socket per
booth) and company entry in the official show catalogue.

18 sqm. stall

Rs. 131400/- + 18%GST

21 sqm. stall

Rs. 153300/- + 18%GST

2 SIDES OPEN STALL

Min. 18 sq. Mtr.

1 side open

Rs. 7300/- per sqmt.

Euro 195 per sqmt.

27 sqm. stall

Rs. 213300/- + 18%GST

Min. 27 sq. Mtr.

2 sides open

Rs. 7900/- per sqmt.

Euro 205 per sqmt.

30 sqm. stall

Rs. 237000/-+ 18%GST

Min. 36 sq. Mtr.

3 sides open

Rs. 8300/- per sqmt.

Euro 215 per sqmt.

Min. 75 sq. Mtr.

4 sides open

Rs. 8900/- per sqmt.

Euro 230 per sqmt.

3 SIDES OPEN STALL
36 sqm. stall

Rs. 298800/- + 18%GST

45 sqm. stall

Rs. 373500/- + 18%GST

OPEN TO SKY RAW (BARE) SPACE PER SQ. MT.
Bare Space includes: floor rental, registration fee, electric point (300 watts single power socket per booth) and company entry in the official
show catalogue.

Min. 36 sq. Mtr.

Rs. 5500/- per sqmt.

Euro 165 per sqmt.

PREMIUM STALL (INSIDE HALL) PER SQ MT.
Bare Space includes: floor rental, registration fee, electric point (300 watts single power socket per booth) and company entry in the official
show catalogue.

Min. 27 sq. Mtr.

Rs. 14500/- per sqmt.

- Extra Power Charges Rs. 2500/- (Euro 45) per KW
(if required).
- Stall booking on first come first serve basis.

Euro 275 per sqmt.

- Stall booking is subject to receive 100% payment in
advance.
- Stall area can be booked in multiples of 3 meter
like 9, 12, 15, 18 and so on.

Main Entrance

Yes, I agreed to book stall at “Flora Expo 2023. Please reserve space of ......................................Sqm. under Shell Scheme / Raw Space (inside hall) / Open to Sky Raw
Space Scheme / Premium Stall scheme at expo. We agree to all terms and conditions (mentioned on our website) applicable for participation in the Expo. Our
details are as follows:
Name:......................................................Designation:....................................................Company / Organization Name...............................................................................
Address:...................................................................................................................................................City:.........................................Pin/Zip:............................................
State:...........................................Country:.....................................Mobile:...........................................E-mail:..................................................Date......................................
We are enclosing a Cheque/DD of Rs.........................No. ........................................... Dated ........................................... Drawn ............................................. in favour of
MEDIA TODAY PVT. LTD., payable at delhi, India or sending money through Bank Transfer.
Office Use only:
Hall No. ..................... Stall No. .............................. Remark ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Signature and Seal

Media Today Pvt. Ltd.
J-73, Paryavaran Complex, Neb Sarai, IGNOU Road, New Delhi - 110068, India
Mob./WhatApp: +91-9811152139 | 9319608806 | 9899380104 | E-mail : ifloramtpl@gmail.com | Web.: www.floraexpo.com

